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Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Damien is a 5 year old male Staffordshire Terrier mix from 

Houston. He has been with us for over 200 days now and 

he has waited so patiently for a forever family to take him 

home. The kennel staff say, &ldquo;Damien is destined to 

be someone&#39;s best friend. He would be so excited to 

go explore Colorado and be the adventure buddy of a 

lifetime. He is always up to play and loves to show off how 

strong he is. Don&rsquo;t feel intimidated by his size and 

muscle though, he is the ultimate sweetheart! He is very 

food motivated and enjoys chew toys. He has very excited 

energy and would love someone who can work with him on 

balancing that out. Damien isn&#39;t fond of cats but he 

is okay with kids and does enjoy making new dog friends. 

This handsome meatball is ready to be your companion in 

life&rdquo;. Damien is a trial adoption candidate which 

allows an adopter two weeks to see if he would fit into 

their family before fully committingThis pup is available for 

an in-person meet/greet at our Sedalia facility. Please 

contact adopt@4p4l.org to schedule a time once you have 

an approved application.We have no back story or update 

for this dog at this time.&nbsp; When we do, it will be 

updated here.This is all the information we have 

currently. Approved Applicants may make the adoption fee 

payment&nbsp;by clicking donate above.&nbsp; Partial 

adoption fees will not hold a dog. Dogs adopted with our 

rescue come&nbsp;with FREE training from #GoodPup to 

help you build strong bonds from the start! If upon 

meeting the dog of your choosing at an adoption event 

you find that you aren&#39;t a good match, your deposit 

will be fully refunded. Adoption fees include vaccines up 

until time of adoption, microchip, spay/neuter and 1st 30 

days of free Pet insurance.&nbsp; We are not affiliated with 

Pet First pet insurance. (you have to sign up for the 

insurance or it will not go into effect). &nbsp; The dogs in 

our care are fostered in Colorado, Texas, and New Mexico. 

&nbsp;While all dogs are picked up during our scheduled 

times, sometimes transport dates change due to 

unforeseen circumstances.&nbsp;&nbsp; More 

questions?&nbsp; Read our FAQs here:&nbsp;https://

4p4l.org/faqs/
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